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Review No. 107636 - Published 3 Feb 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: gonzothegreat
Location 2: Surrey
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 31 Jan 2012 12.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.acemassage.net/surbitonangels/surbitonangels.htm
Phone: 07438360525

The Premises:

Garden flat (basement) in a large Victorian house a few minutes from the station. Safe, residential
area with some limited on-street parking (90p per hour) which could be a problem. Flat was
minimally furnished but room was okay, no worse than many others. 

The Lady:

Kelly is Korean and says she is 21. Height about 5' 3" size 8/10 with 34A/B breasts, long black hair.

The Story:

This place appeared on acemassage over the weekend so thought I'd give it a go. Phone was
answered by a man with pretty good English, said he was Japanese. Was told the street and when I
arrived phoned for number which as luck would have it was right by where I'd parked.
Flat apparently opened only yesterday.

Was admitted by a Chinese woman who took me into the sparsely furnished living room. There was
also a Chinese man present. Told ?50 plus ?10 for owo. Woman asked for the money so asked
could I see the girl first so she took me into the room to meet Kelly.
Room wasn't too warm so she said she'd warm me up with a massage which was fine. This ended
with her rubbing herself against my back kissing and licking my ears - she said they were sweet -
did I put honey on them(!!!). No, I did not - had to laugh. Turned over and gave her boobs some
attention then went down on her unshaved pussy - not seen one of those for a while. She then
suggested 69 which was fine by me then on with the condom for cowgirl and mish. Pleasant enough
session in an oriental flat. When leaving the Chinese woman asked if it she was good - said she
was okay.
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